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John G. Degenkolb 
. , \ f!RE PROTEC'nON f:NG&NEER " CODE CONSllH .. ~CANi 
'!. ,. ' 
) ', /_ '. 1720 Chevy Knoll Dr., Glendale, California 91206 
.I .•-.• ,.,.f.·: _,. 
~".§-' / .,_. ·'./ · Telephone: (213) 245-3075 
P .. Mo Dubivsky 
Associate Managing Engi.neer 
Unden.;ri ters' l.aboratori es, Inc., 
333 Pfingsten Road 
Northbrook, Ille .60062 
De~r Pete: 
May 21, 1973 
Re: Proposed Standard UL539 
Nothing in your letter of Apri 1 12 has caused me to change my 
mfnd concerning UL public~tion of a Standard for Single and Multiple 
Station Fire Alarm Devices, .i oe., the gas powered heat reactive de ... 
tcd:ors primciri1 y designed for horre use c 
With the publication of the Standard, ft will ~nd ~1rcady is~ 
maki 119 ·it more difficult for Fi re Mar~ha 1s and Code wri tir;g comTI:ft.,. 
tees to hold out for the quick acting detectors essential to Hfo 
sa fet:y from fire .. 
Hte UL mcd:to "testing for public safety11 is not b<e'ing adhered 
to if UL pub1 i shes a standard which opens the door to unsatisfactory 
I • cev1ces., 
Ordinary thermostats ~re NOT widely accepted in the last coup1e 
of years = as ei matter of fact$ they are being ccnsistentiy \..rritt:en 
OUT of codes where 1i fe s.afoty is the concern,. 
,I 1m sorrry I missed you cit St., Louis., I discussed this subject 
with Dick Bdght.I' Pat Phi1Hps and others and find that\.:~ a~·e ~11 
·in agreement that the propoi:;ed Standcircl should NOT ,i,.a pub1hhed~ 
I completely e>gree witl·r Dick Bright's position as stated in his lette1' 
of March 22.~ l973e 
Sincerely, 
